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OBITUARIES

CURDON TRUMBULL was one of those elected to the class of Fellows in the earlier

yearsof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union, when custompermittedthe election
of candidates
directly. This signalhonorunquestionably
wasin recognition
of the
excellentqualitiesof his book on the 'Namesand Portraits of Birds which interest
Gunners.' The work was publishedin 1888and on November15 of that year at
a Washingtonmeeting,Trumbull was electedFellow; he qualified as Life Fellow
the followingyear.
The 'Namesand Portraits'evidentlymade a mostfavorableimpression.Elliott
Coues, in one of his characteristicreviews (Auk, 5: 414-418, 1888), said: "The
seriousdefectsand very numerousfaults of this treatiseare thosewhich we have
not discoveredand therefore decline to mention," and continuing more seriously
he referred to it as "this remarkablework . . . this delightful accession
to our
shelves."The presentwriter has paid tribute to the book in three former publicationson local namesof birds (Forestand Stream,77: 179,July 29, 1911;Wilson
Bull., 99: 74, 1917; U.S. Dept. Agric., circ. 18, p. g, 1928) and again would call
attention to it as an example of the solid and enduring value of work sincerely
conceivedand painstakingly executed. Years of field investigation were part of
Trumbull's preparation for this compilation and all possibleaccuracywas exercisedin recording the results. It is a classicin its field.
Although an artist, trumbull did not attempt to illustrate this work but ob-

tained the services
of Edwin Sheppardof Philadelphia. Sheppardwasas talented
a delineatorof birds as the period offeredand his pencil drawingson stipple board
meticulouslymade for full-size reproductionare marvelsof craftsmanship.trumbull preparednotesfor a secondedition of the 'Names and Portraits' but they
were never sent to press. His manuscriptand the originals of the Sheppard illustrations,which had been equally divided betweenauthor and publishers,have
been deposited,through the courtesyof his widow and of the firm of Harper and
Brothers,in the manuscriptdivision of the Library of Congress.

His other ornithologicalwritings (seeterminal bibliography)were few but of
high quality. In the Woodcockpapers,he describedand illustratedthe forcepslike actionof the bill, recordedobservations
on feedinghabits,particularlyof a
captive bird, and discussedthe vocal or mechanicalorigin of the birds 'twitter.'

The articleson scotersdescribedthe plumagesand shapesof bill (illustrated)
characteristic
of the sexesand agesof four speciesof Oidemia.
Gurdon Trumbull came of a family that includedmany distinguishedcontributorsto New England,and especiallyConnecticut,historyand culture. Only
those of his immediate family, however, will here be mentioned. His father
whosenamehe borelived from 1790to 1875. He wasoriginallyof Norwichwhere
he was a volunteer in the War of 1819-14. He moved to Stonington,made a

fortunein whaleand sealfisheries,
and held variouspublicoffices,
includingmembershipin the State GeneralAssembly.At Stoningtonhe married SarahA. Swan

and they had ten children,of whom three died in infancy. Thoselongestsurviving includedJ. Hammondtrumbull, eminentauthorityupon AmericanIndian
languages,State Librarian, and AssistantSecretaryof State of Connecticut; the

Reverend
HenryClayTrumbull,Chaplainof the 10thConnecticut
VolunteerRegiment in the Civil War, missionary,
writer, and editor of the 'SundaySchoolTimes'

in Philadelphia;Annie Trumbull, popularwriter and notedentomologist,
who
marriedEdwardSlosson
of New York; and Gutdon Trumbull, Jr.
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The last-named,subjectof this sketch,was born in Stonington,Connecticut,May
5, 1841. All that is on record about his educationpertains to art which he studied
at Hartford, where he spent most of his life, and in New York. He tried his hand
at landscapes,flowers,and fishes,and became"the finest fish-painterof America . . .
[his pictures] although satisfyingin compositionand suggestedaction are micro-

scopicallyperfect" (French,H. W., Art and artists in Connecticut,1879,p. 150;
this account includesa line portrait of Trumbull). His paintings of trout were
mostly made at the cabin of his brother-in-law, Dr. William C. Prime, in the
White Mountains. Someof his pictureswere "chromoed"and widely distributed.
From the work on Connecticut artists, we learn further

that "Mr. Trumbull's

circumstances
have been such that he has never been urged beyond the dictates
of his fancy to follow a profession
....
He is an excellentdraughtsman,and has
for some time occupiedhimself with pen-and-ink sketches,and the collectionof
pottery and porcelain" (ibid., p. 152).
Along this line he illustrated his sister'sbook 'The China Hunter's Club' (New
York, 1878), collectedwith much discriminationboth in New England and abroad,
and left a superb collectionto the Morgan Memorial at Hartford. Some of his
paintingsalsoare at this institution.
Trumbull enlisted in the 25th regiment of ConnecticutVolunteers September
21, 1862, was promoted to corporal and secondlieutenant but was not mustered
into actual serviceand resignedhis commissionon February 11, 1863. He married
Annie F. Niles of Hartford, in 1895,but they had no children. She accompanied
him during much of his field work on the 'Names and Portraits of Birds.'
He was always interested in hunting and fishing and travelled widely to enjoy
thesesports. Yet he wrote a good deal on humane subjects,becamea director of
the ConnecticutHumane Society,and in later life was an almost fanatical antivivisectionist. He bequeathed his estate for the promotion of this cause. He
was a member of the Twentieth Century Club and of the CongregationalChurch.
Gutdon Trumbull is spokenof by thosewho knew him as modestand unassuming, witty, and by one correspondentas "the most interesting talker I have ever
met."

It is said that

Mark

Twain

often

came to talk with

Trumbull

on the front

porch where in fair weatherhe spent much time in his later years. He wasnever
in robust health and for years toward the closeof his life remainedquietly at
home. The ultimate cause of his death on December 28, 1903, was meningitis.
TRUMBULL'S

ORNITHOLOGICAL

PUBLICATIONS

1888. Namesand portraitsof birds which interestgunnerswith descriptions
in
languageunderstanded
of the people. viii + 221 pp., 61 figs.,Harper and
Brothers, New York.

1890. The AmericanWoodcock. Forestand Stream,35 (21): 412, 2 figs.,December
11.

1891. The Woodcock'stwitter. Forestand Stream,35 (25): 491, January 8.
1892. Our scoters. Auk, 9 (2): 153-160,April.
1893. Our scoters.Auk, 10 (2): 165-176,pl. 5, April.

This biographical
sketchhasbeenpreparedto fill a gap in the seriesof formal
obituaries of Fellows of the American Ornithologists'Union. A brief notice of
Trumbull's careerwascontributedto 'The Auk' for April 1904 (vol. 21, pp. 310-

311)by JohnH. Sagewhowasto preparethe fuller accountbut failedto do so.-W. L. McATEE.
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In the death of DR. ARTHU•CAMPSTANLEY•
on April •0, ]940, the Union lost an
estimableAssociateof fifteen years' standing,and America an eminent physician,
and leader in the developmentof young men, gained through his untiring activities with the Boy Scout Organization. His servicesalong this ]inc, in teaching
conservationof wildlife, of national resources,and the developmentof manhood
to interestedand developingminds, brought to him from the National Boy Scout
Organization, its highest award, The Silver Beaver--for outstanding servicesto
the boyhood of America.
He was born in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, October ]8, ]88•, the son of Captain

•Vi]liam Stillman Stanleyand LouiseNorton Camp Stanley. He studiedat Yale,
and graduated from the George Washington Medical School in 1906. Later he
carried on further medical studies in Berlin and Austria. Early in his career,
Doctor Stanley becamea member of the Medical Corps of the United StatesNavy,

but later resignedfrom this positionto enter private practicein Washington,returning, however, to the Serviceduring the World War with the rank of Lieutenant
Commander.

In ]9]2, Doctor Stanley married Alice •¾i]]ard Boyd, daughter of the ]ate Dr.
John C. Boyd and Kate •Vi]lard Boyd. Throughout his professionalcareer he
specializedin gastro-intestina]diseasesand arthritis, and was widely sought for
treatment or consultation. He was a man of exceptionallyfine qualities, covering
the true essentialsof a gentleman. His courtesyand kindness,his fine senseof
honor and strict regard for his obligations,with fuji considerationfor the rights
and feelingsof others,brought to him a host of admirersand friends. Due to his
sympatheticand kindly nature, many patients were treated during seriousillness,
without remuneration. Among the throng that gathered at the funeral service,

there doubtlesswere thosewho were paying their final and teaflu] homageto one
who, during their darkesthours, brought them back to norma] life.
Although an untrained ornithologist,as an Associateof the American Ornithologists'Union he was interestedin its activities,and when time would permit, was
glad to steal a momentfrom active professionallife, to visit the wilds where birds
may be seenand their movementsstudied. As a sportsmanhe enjoyedwatchingand
photographinggame fully as we]] as taking it. He also was very much interested
in the ta•ging of fish, to ]earn more of their growth and migration.
Hc wasa memberof the CosmosClub, Army and Navy Club, ChevyChaseClub,
Alfalfa Club, Sonsof the American Revolution, Societyof Colonial Wars, American
Medical Associaion,George Washington Medical Society, District of Columbia
Medical Society,and fellow of the American Collegeof Surgeons. He is survived

by his widow, three sons,a daughter,two sistersand a brother. He wasburied
in Arlington National Ccmctcry.--A.K. FISHF•.
RODMAN ARMITAGE NICHOLS, an Associate of the Union

since ]9]9,

died sud-

denly at Salem, Massachusetts,
May 27, 1940. He was born March 12, 1884, and
lived in Salem practically his entire life. Other than sporadicegg-collectingas
a boy, he showedlittle interestin ornithologyuntil about ]9]5. But the following
year he wasoneof the prime moversin the formationof the EssexCountyOrnithological Club and for the succeedingfifteen years was active in that organization,
served on the

editorial

board

and

contributed

to its 'Bulletin'

short

articles

of

genera] or local interest.

He married Sophie Oliver Harris of Salem, March 27, 1910. She and their four
children, Mrs. Ruth C. Dcwing, Rodman A., Jr., Margaret M. and William O.,
survive

him.--S.

G. EMILIO.

